
HANNA ALMOST BREAKS DOWN

Toon Gaa Belt Towns Talking Politic!
to tag vowra.

POINTS TO PRESENT PROSPEROUS PERIOD

Contrasts It with Days of Denresslnn
, When President Cleveland Pat

Tnrltf on Revenue Basis
Only.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oct. 24. Senator
Hanna, accompanied by Senators Fairbanks
and Beveridge, put In twelve bourj of bard
campaigning ib Indiana today. It wa close
to midnight when the last meeting wii ad-

dressed and tho Ohio senator and Senator
Fairbankf departed (or Canton, O.

At South Bend lata tonight. Mr. Hanna
all but collapsed again, at the end of bis
address In the auditorium, and had to be
assisted to bis chair by Congressman A.
Zi. Brick of Indiana.

- The tour was through, the manufacturing
of the. gas belt,

At Muncie, he said:
I am not surprised that worklngmen and

those who conduct these Industrial Institu-
tions are Interested In republican principles,
because upon .that foundation has been
built all the industries which have made
our country great. I'pon those policies
nave been laid the foundations which have
made our worklngmen prosperous.

A tariff for revenue only became law from
JW3 to 1S97. You .know the result, you know
the conditions that existed during thosa
four dark years, and you waited for the op-
portunity to register your verdict.

Having Improved your opportunity, it has
been your responsibility and duty to exer-
cise all your power and ability to continue
this republican party in power in order
that present conditions may remain un-
changed, and that you, whenever an op-
portunity presents, may register your votes
for a continuation of these policies, and
that time la today. '

' In this great time of prosperity we have
the right to think of ourselves and of our
own interests. Therefore, when the time
comes and you go to the ballot, register
your vot and give your Influence to the
perpetuation of the party that has brought
to the workirg man, as to all of us, this
period of prosperity, and you may bear in
mind that us long an the policies of the
republican party continue prosperity will
continue.

GOAT RAISING C0MET0 STAY

Asjrlrnltnre Secretary , Tells Angora
. Mea that They Haadle New

American Indastry,

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 24. James H.
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, who ar-
rived this morning, spent the entire day
Inspecting the cattle show and made two
lq formal speeches.'

In addressing a crowd in the Angora
goat headquarters, be said:

There is a place for the Angora and a
market for Its wool. The reason that the
department 1 devoting such particular at-
tention to it, and glvea it every possible
encouragement, is that there are millions
of acres in this country adapted to goat
raising. The Angora Industry Is an Amer
ican Institution that naa come to stay.
.The show rings held the Interest of the

large crowd at the American Royal live
stock show today. For the first time sine
the shljw began all four of the great beet
creeds, Herefords, Shorthorns, Aberdeens-Angu- s

and Galloways, were in the ring to-

gether. It was a show of herds and each
breeder brought the best five cattle be bad

The bog and Angora goat division again
presented lively scenes. The great number
of goats and bogs which have been sold
and tbs high prices have been among the
leading features of the show . this year.
One Sold for $1,400, the highest price ever
paid for a goat, and a young Poland-Chin- a

sow sold for $500. The hog and goat buyers
come from all parts of the union. ' 1

Among the awards were the following
. Herefords Steer, spayed or Martin heifer
tinder 1 year: First, Mlnier Bros., Craig,
Neb.

Aberdeen-Angu- s Fat steer, 1 year, under
3: Oliver Hammers, Hillsdale, la,, with
Black Moss.

CHAMPION JUMPER IS THIRD

Kaaaaa City Horse Show A gala
Interests Many by Varied

Attractions.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 24. A program
tf unusual Interest was given at the bores
show at Convention hall tonight and a
large, enthuslastlo gudlence wss present
to enjoy It. One of the features waa ths
Emery-Blrd-Thay- er company purse of $500
for pairs of harness, to which only local
horses were eligible. It was won by Pork
and Beans, owned by C. C. Orthweln.

In the roadster's class, single horse, 1
year-old- s or over, some of the best horses
In the show contested. Vlometa, K. R.
Rust's great mare, took the blue ribbon
In this --event, with Robert Aull's Black
Berry and Commander Baker second and
third respectively.

Another feature was the claas for high
Jumpers, n which Oeorge Pepper's Pearl,
the champion high Jumper of the world, and
a number of other notable Jumpers, were
entered.

Pepper's entries took all three ribbons
Rupert first. Myopia second and Pearl third
: Among the other classes Judged tonight
were roadater pairs, four-in-han- and road
teams and horses in harness.

The second "bronco busting" matinee was
given today and a large crowd attended.

Thornton Starr, owned by J. A. Potts of
Mexico, Mo., waa sold to Montgomery Ward
for.. La Belle Knoll farm for $2,500. Tbs

' horse will ba entered In the championship
claas at tbs Chicago show next yesr.

DECLARES WAR ON LABOR

President st Stanntnetnutrs" Asaoeta-tlo- a

Anneals for Hels) to Flaht
I'nlawfnl Demands.

CHICAGO, Oct. Ths National Associ-
ation ef Manufacturers, through a circular
letter mailed to every manufacturer In ths
country, declares for war on two bills now
tetora congress, for which union labor la
responsible. Particular stress is laid on ths
efforts to secure a "vicious" eight-hou- r

law.
Recipients are asked to become members

of the association and the arguments ad-

vanced are because the organization is en

let toe COLD OUST twins do your work."

,l'nr
OOLD DUST

rill clean enrthing cleanable slothes and dishes,
pMS and pans. fluofS and doon in lau enytha
fiom Mllar to au. COLO DUST bgtusos labor,
kwssntcar.
Stade nly by THE N K. FAIRBANK COMPART,

CtuWe, Mew Vera. BMoa it-- Lovv
. ..Mtkiyt f OYAW fAiRY My.

gaged in a "bitter, uphill fight against ths
unlawful demands of organised labor."

The letters bear ths signature of the
president, David M. Parry of Indianapolis.

SECOND DAY'S REGISTRATION

(Continued from First Pago.)

Second 14 .. 1

Third 95 29 .. 4 lis
Fourth 64 17 1 m
Vlfth M 14 71
Sixth 61 10 1 $1 93

Total. 2d day WS 1 M MH

Total, let day tM 1 6 64 753

Total 2 davs. IW. KW J4 A "l30 1.713

Total 2 days, ISOU. 977 28 . S 127 1455

Booth Omaha.
FIRST WARD.

Brat- -
Rep. Dem. tering. Tot.

First precinct .., .... M 66 It 1M
Second precinct .... 78 . 48 IS

'
Totals 141 108 n

SECONn WARD.
Scat-Re- n.

Dem. taring. Tot.
First precinct 7 43 10 89
Second precinct 63 7 t 140

Totals to 121 18

THIRD WARD.
Boat-Re- n.

Dem- - terlna. Tot.
First precinct W 61 12 129
Becond precinct 44 7 M 122

Totals 101 12 23 "Si
FOVRTH WARD.

Boat--
Rep. Dem. tering. Tot.

First precinct .... s
Second precinct . 41 123 U 175

Totals 68 158 It 2A2

FIFTH WARD.
Best-Re- n.

Dem. tering. Tot.
First precinct 18 85 S 64
Second precinct 20 30 69

Totals 8 66 13
, SIXTH WARD.

Brat- -
Rep. Dem. tering. Tot.

First precinct .. 6 104
Second precinct 19 17

Totals 1R2 M 24 280
Grand total tuO 689 115 1384

SEEK TO POPULARIZE SOUTH

Railroad Men Alarmed at Emi
gration to Northwest

States.
(

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. Tbs subcommittee ot
the southwest lines to arrange for colonisa
tion of their territory held a meeting In
Chicago today, those present being: John
Sebastian, Rock Island; Brian Snyder, St.
Louis It San Francisco, and Oeorge T.
Nicholson, Santa Fs.

It was decided to recommend that George
De Haven, formerly general passenger
agent of ths Chicago ft West Michigan
railroad,' be made general emigration agent
of the Southwestern bureau. Ha was pres
ent at the meeting and suggested that
agencies be established In all eastern states
and in Europe.

The rate will probably be fixed at one fare
plus $2 for the round trip, although at the
present time lower rates are being made
to Texas owing to a war between the
Southern Pacific snd the Missouri, Ksnsas

Texas.
Heretofore emigrants have been going

almost exclusively to the northwest, owing
to the low rates offered by the Northwest
ern lines. Much of this business, It is be
lieved, can be diverted to the Southwest,

MERGER HELPS INDUSTRY

Fael Mas Says it Enablea Coat to
Reach States ot the north-

west, i

ST. PAUL, Minn,, Oct. St. Ths testimony
of E. N. Saunders, prssldent of the North-
western Fuel company, In the case of the
United States against the Northern Securi
ties compsny, was taken late today.

Mr. Saunders' testimony was mainly on
ths effect ot tbs purchase of the Burlington
by tbe Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific on ths shipment ot coal.

He said there wsa considerable difficulty
In getting enough bituminous coal from
tbe eastern states on account of the lnabll
lty of the railroads to handle a sufficient
quantity. The bituminous supply most
available for the Northwest was In Illinois
The advantage of the ownerahlp of the
Burlington by tbe coast roads wsa that
It enabled coal to be shipped through St.
Paul to the northwest without trans-shi-p

ment, which saved time and charges and
prevented waste and insured the customer
a competent supply.

The ssving to ths customer through this
arrangement he estimated at 26 per cent
and he thought It will result in the lo-

cation of mors Industries in that region.

CATTLE MEN jGEJ LOW RATES

Rational Live Stools Association Dole
gates Will Bo Given Cheap

Tickets.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., Oot. 24. The West
ern Passenger association has granted a
rate of one fare for the round trip from
all points within their territory for the
sixth annual convention of the National
Live Stock association, which convenes at
Kansas City on January 13.

This rate Includes Denver and Cheyenne,
and the territory, east to Chicago, St. Louis
and Keokuk, la.

Tbe return coupon Is limited to January
1. but upon the payment ot (0 cents ad
ditional, to defray the expense of the
Joint agent at Kansas City, will bs ex
tended to January SI.

NO DEMAND IS YET MADE

General Manager of tho Sonthcra
Paelflo Knows Nothing? of

Threatened Strike.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24. R. O. Agler,
general manager of tbe Southern Pacific,
company, today declined to make a state
ment regarding the reported Intention ot
tbe firemen and engineers of his company
to go en strike In ths event of the company
not meeting their demands for higher wages,

"I know nothing officially regarding tbe
demands of the men. We will do nothing
In he matter at present."

Aaked It be would be In g poattlon within
a few days to mske a statement regarding
tbe situation Mr. Agler replied:

"I do njt think It will be Beoessaxy."

DEATH RECORD.

raloael RasTerty Sorted.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. Colonel William

Rafferty ot tbe Fifth cavalry, who d.ed
last month In the Philippines, was burled
in ths National cemetery at Arllpgton to
day, with full military honnra.

Colonel Rafferty met his death by falling
dpwn a steep embankment.

A regimental service was conducted by
the second cavalry of which tbe dead offl

ttt was a member for nine years- - Cbaplal
C. C. Fierce of the post, officiated.

V. J. Martin. . -

PLATTSMOITH. Neb.. Oct. S (Special
Charles Creamer received a telegram an

nounclng ths death of bis rs'.her-ln-la- C.

J. Martin, St San Jose. Cal , yesterday. Mr.
Martin resided la Cass count 7 iur luaay
years, but Lsft about two yri ago hoping
te improve Us
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iYITNESS RATHER UNCERTAIN

Oirl Who Sold Bottle Holder Cannot
Identify the Purchaser.

ESTIM0NY FAVORABLE TO M0UNEUX

Goes on Stead for Plate and Admits
he Demanded One Handrrd and

Fifty Dollars for Her
Evidence.

NEW TORK. Oct. 24. The defense In the
Mollneux trial again claimed an advantage
today when Miss Emma Miller, the woman
who sold ths silver bottle holder which
accompanied the poison package sent to
Harry CornUh, testified positively that
Mollneux was not tbe purchaser.

Much of today's session wss devoted to
the examination of a handwriting expert,
who was positive thst the address on the
poison package, the three Cornish letters
on Interlaced crescent psper, the. Barnet
letters snd letters admitted to have been
written by the defendant were all written
by the sains hand.

Charles C. Hughes ot the Knickerbocker
club testified that Cornish had made somo
scurrilous remarks about Mollneux, which
witness repeated to Mollneux. Charges
were mad against Cornish, but they were
not sustained.

When Emma Miller, tbe clerk in tbe store
In Newark where the silver bottle holder
waa bought had taken the stand Mr. Os-

borne wanted her examination deferred un-

til Monday, giving as a reason that he had
not seen the witness for nearly three years;
that bs wished to talk over her testimony
before examining her. The court, however,
directed thst abe be examined now.

Cannot Identify Purchaser.
Miss Miller said she sold the bottle bolder

submitted to ber, but doubted If she could
recognize the person to whom she sold it.
She admitted she had demanded $150 before
she would give her testimony.

Miss Miller said, replying to
Black, that she remembered selling tbe
bottle holder In question on December 21,
1898. She sold It to a man with gray eyes
and a sandy besrd. She was quits surs
Mollneux was not the man. After

Black was through Mr. Osborne ex-

plained that Miss Miller was a "witness
of necessity" snd he did not believe the
prosecution should be bound entirely by
her testimony and be barred from cross- -

examination upon testimony elicited from
tier by the defense.

Justice Lambert held that the prosecu
tion might show that Miss Miller bad not
always been certain about her ability to
say that tho defendant was not the man
who bought tbe holder.

Mr. Osborne asked the witness if sbe
had not duly recorded that she might have
been able to Identify the purchaser two
days after ths purchase was made, but
that she had been so upset by the news-
paper notoriety that sbe could not remem
ber anything.

Mlas Miller said It was practically cor
rect

New Witness In Case.
Edward Bhrhardt, a boy In the store

where Miss Miller Is employed, testified
that be wrapped up the bottle bolder and
banded It to the purchaser, he Is a new
witness In tbe esse. The boy refused to
attend previous trials and said he wss paid
bis expenses for appearing today. He could
not recognize the purchaser.

John F. Tyrell of Milwaukee, the hand
writing expert, was the next witness.

Each of the Jurors was, at this point fur
nished with a book containing the photo- -

graphlo reproductions of all the written ex
hibits in ths case. Prof. Tyrrell told In
great detail of the methods he bad employed
In studying and comparing all tbe disputed
and conceded handwriting.

Witness testified that he had examined
the three Cornish letters and the address
on tbe poison package and gave a positive
opinion that all were by the same hand.

Have you compared the address on the
wrapper with the Barnet letter?" Osborne
asked.

I have. I find that one hand wrote all,"
replied witness.

Tyrrell was still under examination when
ths court adjourned.

TROIPS NO LONGER NEEDED

Governor Stone Isanea Directions (or
Withdrawal of Soldiers from

Coal Regions.

HARRISBURG. Pa.. Oct. 24. General or
ders for the withdrawal of the troops In the
anthracite coal regions wers Issued by Gov
ernor Stone to Major General Miller today.

The orders do not state tbe time and man
ner ot withdrawing the troopa, but It Is
expected that the stats authorities will
bring all ot them home with the possible
exception ot two or three regiments, betors
election day.

This will avoid ths necessity of appointing
a commission to each regiment to take the
votes of tbe soldiers in the field and tbe
preparation of special form of ballots.

The prospects srs thst the troops sent
into the region last July will be ordered
home before those which were ordered on
duty later. Major General Miller's head
quarters sre st Pottsvllle and the movement
of the troops will bo directed from there

Governor Stone's order to General Miller
contains tbe tolowlng:

The DurDose for which the National Guard
of Pennaylvsnla waa placed on duty In the
several counties of the state, embraced
within what la known aa the anthracite
coal regions, having been accomplished and

ON THE RANCH.

Western Air and Proper Food Give
Lssg Life.

Ths fin bracing air of tbs fsr west Is
sometimes counteracted by bad food.
combination ot good food and air, bow- -

ever, is pretty hard to beat.
Out In Wood Lake, Neb., Mrs. Paul Ken- -

nlcott Uvea on a ranch; ahs has to send
la t Omaha for most of the necessities of
life and got her first supply of Postum
in that way.

8he writes that tor nearly a year he
baa used Postum Coffee exclusively snd
many wbo stopped with her, as they fre
quently do, on the ranch, could not tell it
from the best brand ot coffee. We quote
a portion of her letter as her reason for
using Postum exclusively in the house
hold.

She gays, "I know It has had a beneficial
effect on my family. I hear very little
complaint ot dull headache, as I used to
when w drsnk coffee; as for myself.
was so troubled with palpitation sad ach
lng of my heart that I consulted a phy
Iclan end was told that I had serious
heart trouble which would necessitate
my giving up everything but tb lightea
housework. But now afier a busy sum
mr work, doing the cooking for my fain
ily, which with the hired help numbers
rnd 10 persons, I csn say that I have had
no trouble with my heart and my general
health Is sxcellent.

"I wish all coffee drinkers could realize
how ' they are undermining their health
by Its use and would change to that beat
of all drinks, Postum Coffee. I wish te
add that we use a package ot Grape-Nut- a

a day. which will attest the favor In which
ths food as well tB coS f Bel4 '
cay family. '

peace and order having been restored in
ne several communities, anil It Deing evi-le- nt

that the local and civil authorities
will be enabled to preserve the peace and
give (he noceesary and proper protection
to life snd property, the major general
commanding the National Guard of I'enn- -
yivania win relieve the troops now nn auiy
mi return the several organizations to
heir respective home rendesvous as

promptly aa conditions will permit.
FOTT8VILLE, Pa., Oct. 24. Major Gen-r- al

Miller today issued an order recall- -
ng Bateries A of Philadelphia, B ot Pitts

burg snd C of Pheonlxvllle. It is believed
that one or more regiments will be or-

dered heme tomorrow.

PUBLIC MX ATTEND

(Continued from First Page.)

S. Wents A Co., the men must also make
application as individuals before operations
sre resumed.

The district officers of the United Mine
Workers and committees representing the
employes ot the Markle, Coxe and A. Pardee
collieries, are at work tonight trying to ad-Ju- st

tbe complications..
HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 24. It Is stated

here thst not 50 per cent of the men who
went out when the mine strike was de-

clared in ths Lykens valley region will get
their places back and that only a small
number have started work. Others will be
given employment, but the coal company
has refused to dlschsrge those wbo took
tbe plsces ot men who struck. Ths miners
sre incensed at this action by the company
snd there Is a feeling ot unrest la ths
Lykens valley. The company has Issued an
order to the effect that only a limited
number ot men will be and that
It will not discharge the men who hav
taken the place of the strikers.

Konnnton Men Leaving.
WILKKSBARRK, Pa., Oct. 24. There

were twenty-tw- o more mines In operation
in ths anthracite region today than yes-

terday and the output will be cIobs to
100,000 tons. From reports received, tbe
total output yesterday did not exceed 75,000
tons. When in full operation tbe mines
employ In every capacity about 145,000 men
and boya. Of this number it Is estimated
that 82,000 were at work today.

A mors amicable feeling prevailed be
tween employer and employe than yester-
day. The excitement over the commence
ment ot work wore oft somewhat and
there waa more work and less talk.

The nouunlon men, despite what may be
said to the contrary, are being slowly dis
placed at many of the mines snd the old
employes are taking their places.

The Delaware, Lackawanna A Western
company continues to lead in production.
There are two reasons for this. First, the
mines are in good condition and there
is less friction between the district super-
intendents and the men who have returned
to work. Tbe work of clearing up thoae
mines that are filled with debris from
falls is being pushed forward as rapidly
as possible, and the tact that they are not
In readiness to operate is a great disap-
pointment to the mine ownera.

M. B. Williams, one of the largest
Individual operators In the Wyoming re-

gion, said hia mines would not bs In read-
iness to resume before next week, but he
would take back all his old employes, in-

cluding steam men, because they bad served
him faithfully in the past The trouble
with the Individual operators In the Lehigh
region Is expected to blow over In a day
or two, and it Is said here on good au
thority that all collieries in the Lehigh
and Schuylkill regions that are in condi
tion to mine will resume next Monday, and
that all tbe union miners will be re
employed.'" The mine inspectors are vigi-

lant and tbeyhov refused to give per
mission to start 'mines whers ths superin
tendents cannot furnish satisfactory proof
that the workings ars perfectly safe.

President Mitchell continues reticent snd
refuses to bs quoted on any move made
by the operators, either regarding the
treatment of the old employes or the ad
vanced price ot coal. The evidence which
he will present to the arbitration commis-
sion Is now being arranged In systematic
form. When Mr. Mitchell was asked to-

day regarding the published report that
there was some doubt whether he would
be permitted to sppear on behalf of the
miners, he said he presumed tbe miners
could select any counsel they saw fit. He
pledged himself before the miners conven-
tion at the beginning of the week to pre-
sent the case of the union before the board.
He haa received a call to Washington and
will leave here on Sunday afternoon.
' Stanley McCauley, a Lithuanian miner,

was enticed Into a house occupied by one
of his countryman in this city last night
snd sfter being stripped ol his clothing,
was beaten unmercifully all over bis body
with a heavy rubber hose. He made his
escape from the house more dead than alive,
He waa accused ot "scabbing" during ths
strike. Todsy six men were arrested with
being implicated In tbe asssult. 1

Kot Wanted as Boarders.
8CRANTON, Pa., Oct. 24. All ths mining

companies in this region reported today
large additions to their working forces.

The Imported workman was a decidedly
minus quantity. Superintendent Ross, of
ths Delaware ft Hudson company, which
operates thirty plants, said ha did not know
of a single "import" still In the company's
smploy. Other superintendents said very
few remained. Tbe few "Imports" still re
malnlng are thoss wbo have been boarding
In Scranton, and who have been taken to
and from work in trains. : After tomorrow
they will be put to tbs well nigh imposalbs
tssk of sscurlng boarding houses In tbs
mining towns in which they work, ss ths
coal companies will cut oft ths work train
on Monday. This, It is thought, will bs as
effective In driving them away, as the abol
Itlon of the commissary department was In
forcing out others wbo were being cared
for within tbe colliery stockades.

Tbe companies , ars not dismissing any
nonunion man, but the most careful in
quiry falls to discloss a single Instance
of atrenuous effort on ths part of sny
compsny to force sn Import" to remain.

The fact that the Imported men hav
quit the coal regions made possible
tbs order of Governor Stone, directing
that tbs soldiers be withdrawn "as fast
as tbe conditions would permit."

Sheriff Scnadt went to Wllkesbarre to
night and told General Gobln that he was
satisfied to reassume the responsibilities ot
taking care of Lackawanna county from
now on. .

8HAMOKIN, Pa.. Oct. 24. Thirty thous-
and tons of coal were shipped from local
collieries today to Philadelphia and New
York markets and 1,000 additional men west
to work. A tew nor nonunion men re
signed today and left the region.

Operators ! tho Scale.
MACON, Kb., Oct. M-- Qtoris Oclvlll

president of tho Mine Workers' anion of
district 24. was la Macon today, Hs slated
that all ths operators of tbs stats havs
signed the miss srs' seal for th prosont
ytar with ths exception of the Csntral Coal
and Ooks company and m of ths concsrns
at Huntsvllls. Ths difference at the latter
place will soon be satisfactorily adjusud.

Iron Strike Is tattled.
READING, Pa., Oct. 24. Ths striking Iron

workers at ins ttsaaing plant ef tbs Amtr-ica- a

Iron and Stssl sompaay, who srs tstm-ber- s
of tbs Amalgamated association, met

bars today and officially declared at aa end
the atrlke which started lfv it ut Tk;.
action was taken in view of the aettlement
of the strike at tb Lebanon, Pa., plant.

REPORTS ON FUEL OIL

Naval Engineer Points Out Difficulties, but
Besommendi Further Experiments.

COSTS MORE, BUT IS WORTH TRYING

All Rnrnlns; Devices Seem Eqnally
Good and All Make gleam, Though

All, Too, fi. te Dense
Black Smoke.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The report of
Englneer-in-Chle- f Melville says the per.
sonncl set has proved to be a failure and
one-ba- lf of tbe navy officers have yet to be
convinced ot the benefits ot amalgamation.

Still, Admiral Melville thinks it the law
were administered with a desire to make
It a success It would give the most effi
cient navy in the world. To that end he
wants an engineering laboratory at An
napolis, like that at Charlottenburg, Ger-
many, to educate young line officers In
engineering. He also ask for a post-

graduate course In engineering at the
academy; that promotion be denied line
officers who do not take their turn at en-

gineering; that 100 additional warrant off-

icers be appointed.
The proposed use of petroleum ss a sub

stitute for coal on shipboard is trested at
length.

The following Is an extract from tho re
port on this subject:

The more this Question Is investigated
the more Intricate seems the problem of
uccessfully Installlnc an oil fuel appliance

on board a battleship. For the army trans
port aervlce It mignt prove very aesiranie.
since a supply of oil could be maintained
at the several calling ports.

In regard to Installation on tne inrge
battleships and armored orulscrs there are
three distinct features which must be con- -

... .. .. ..nmmurnlal .ml1.... J .U 1. n n

the structural. Regarded from two of these
viewpoints It seems as If it would be some
time before "coaling ship" ceased to be an
evolution upon the war vessel.

Mast Atomise the Oil.
Tbe first line of inquiry by tbe board

which conducted the recent experiments
was tbe engineering or mechanical feature,
Involving tbs possibility ot successfully
burning oil for steam purposes, and tbe
report says this problem is near solution,
it having been found necessary to atomize
tbe oil. Instead of using it with pressure.
It the air blast should be heated with soms
simple form, tbs experiments show that It
would be possible to force the combus-
tion of oil to ths same extent as coal.

Treating of the commercial aspects ot
the Investigation, tbe report makes the
following statements:

It miv be regarded aa certain, except
where unubual conditions prevail, that the
cost of oil for marine purposea will gen-
erally be greater than coal. While the
question of cost should be of secondary Im
portance in military matters, it must De
taken into consideration. It ia the cost ot
transportation that will always prevent oil
from being a cheap combustible.

Want Devices Installed.
But in spite ot this and other objections

the board says:
The bureau haa no hesitation, however.

In declaring that in view of the reaulte al
ready secured, an installation snouia De
effected on at least a third of the torpedo
beats and destroyers. The junior officers
of the service are very much interested in
the matter, and If Several boats are
equipped entirely with oil fuel a spirited
but friendly rivalry will be created which
will result In a material Increase In the
efficiency of the torpedo boat flotilla. Such
an installation would also permit a com-
petition to be established between the boata
using coal ana mose using' on, ana hub
would be another Incentive to systematic
and careful study of the subject.

Finally, summing up the results ot tbe
Important experiments made, the report
conoludes ss follows:

A That oil can bs burned In a very uni
form manner. "

B That the evaDoratlve efficiency or
ntarly every kind of oil per pound of com-
bustible is probably the same. While crude
oil may be rich in hydrocarbons, it also
contains sulphur, but distilled oil probably
has the same caionno ertect as ins cruue
product.

o-rn-at a marine steam generator can do
fcrced to even as high a degree with oil ss
with coal.

D That ud to the oresent time no 111

effects have been ehown upon the boiler.
E That the firemen are disposed to raver

oil, and therefore no Impediment would be
met in this respect.

F That the air required for combustion
should be heated It possible before entering
the furnace. Such action undoubtedly as-
sists the gasslticatton of the oil product.a The oil should be nested so mat 11 can
be atomized reallly.

H When uslnn steam hltth nressures are
more advantageous than low pressures for
atomizing the on.

1 mat under neavy xorcea aran condi-
tions, and particularly when steam has
been used the board has not found it pos-
sible to prevent smoke from issuing from
tne stacK, aitnougn ail connected witn me
terts made special efforts to secure com-ple- te

combustion. Particularly for naval
purposes it is desirable that the smoke nui
sance be cadlcated. In order that the pres
erve of a warship may not be detected.

J That the consumption or liquid rjei
cannot probably be forced to as great an
extent with steam aa ine atomising agent
aa when compressed air is used. This may
be from the fact that the air used for com-
pressing purposes after entering the fur-nr.e- e,

supplies oxygen for the combustion,
while in the rase of steam the rarlffed
vapor simply displaces air that Is needed
to complete combustion.

K The trial has shown that there Is
little or no advantage In favor of any par.
tlcular form of burner. The method and
character of the Installation will count fur
much, but where burners are simple in
design and are constructed in accordance
with scientino principles mere win De very
little difficulty in their efficiency. Consum-
ers should see that they do nut purchase
arpHancea that have been untried and have
been designed Dy persons wno nave had
but limited experience 10 operating oil oe
vices.

PENSIONS F0RWESTERNERS

Survivors ot tho Wars Generously Re
membered by tbe General

Government.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. (Special.) The
following pensions havs been granted:

Isaue of October 1. 1902:
Nebraska: Increaas, Reissue, eto. Ben-

jamin F. Balrd, St. Edward, 18; Francis
C. Fuller, Omaha, 110; Ivl 8. Ooldwberry.
Nebraska City. 114. Widows, Minors and
Depondent Relatives kUlen Heasman,
Omaha, 18. '

Iowa: Originals Thomas P. Btanbro,
Victor, $8. Increase, Reissue, etc. Austin
W. Bellows. Fort Dodge, W; Don A. Wlil-chel- l.

Waverly, (17; William Burge, Lisbon,
uo; Charles is. Stewart, w usmngton, tii;
Morris C. Pettis. Coin. 112: Ueorae B. War
ren, Bedford, ts; Benjamin Miller, Oelweln,
tlO: Alonzo Baa lev. Mount. Auburn. H.

South Dakota: Increase, Heismie, etc.
Alexander liu.ll, Brit ton. W.

Itisua of October 1 Ii2:
Nebraska: increase, Reissue, etc. John

N, Vodra, Geneva, 111.
Iowa: Originals Jamea C. Ward, dead,

Eldon, $12; Gilbert R. tiarretson. Blocklon,
210 war with tipaln). Increase. Reissue,
etc. Henry Boatman, Mount bins, : Ben
jamin t, Jordan, Central city, in, jonn c
Willis. Cedar Kauids. 112: Andrew Ford,
Boon, l. Widows, Minors and Dependent
Relatives Margaret Forden, Burlington, 111

issue of Oc tober 2. 190-'- :

Nebraska: Increase, RelsHue, etc. Charles
Vanberg. Aurora, 1 10. Widows, Minors and
Dependent Relutlves Minora of Thomas
Cheney, Lebanon, tl6: Rebecca Berger, Ne-
maha, $12; Mary J. Bageser. Chambers, $:
Anna M Chapman, boiuier nome, oran
Island. IS.

Iowa: Originals Frederick Hjff, Wau- -
kon, to. Increase, Kelssue, etc. Oeorge A.
A L bolt. Kddyvllle. $10: Alfred V. McLerau.
Dl.... t . tlO.. 1 unu.in 1J.... ......fr.r A Ilia..., -DIUUft 11 J "- .wnmil
mesa. $10; Joseph Child. Tama. 114, James
H. Willis, osaalooaa. .i; am 1 new 1. Bum- -

Dakota City, $lu; Klaas Kruger, llol-an- d,

$10; James Isakore, Forest City, $8;
Francis A. Farrott. Iowa City, $aO. Widows.
Minors and Dependent Relatives Julia A.
Humphrey, Tipton, $ii: Millie F. Brown,
Wheatland. 112: Hannah A. McCune. t'rei- -
ton, tii; birMh Beck, Drakeville, $12; Nancy
J. Nation, uaaaioosa. si.

iKMoa of Octuuer 4. 19ot:
N'ebraxka: Orlslnal Nathaniel If. Iiw

Biclla. $4. IncreaM, Reissue, etc. Georse
W. Dennon. Urtnd Island. $10; llcnnajt
R.hmellns. ttoutn Oman a. ll'J.
y Jowa: Original frede P. Woodruff, Knox

Hie. $. Increase. Reissue, etc CJreen- -

Fenn, itirmlnghnm. !4: llenrv K.
elley, Marshalltown, $U'; John W. j'ohn-o- n.

st Mount Ayr. IJ4; David Meclaffry.
ltthiirir il? Wttl,m-- ltn..,. I

pendrnt Relatives Mary' j! lUgelow, Whit- -

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Large Manner ot Rnral Free-- De
livery Rontea Ordered la

Nebraska.

(From a 8taft Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. (Special Tele

gramsThe following Nebraeka rural free
delivery routes will bo established Novem-
ber 1. Albion, Boone county, two routes;
area embraced, seventy-si- x square miles:
population, 1,000. Archer, Merrick county,
two routes; area, twenty-fou- r square
miles; population, 500. Bancroft. Cuming
county, two additional routes; area, sixty-fo- ur

square miles; population, 925, Cozad,
Dawson county, two additional routes;
ares, fifty-thre- e square miles; population,
745. Cretghton, Knox county, ons route;
area, thirty square miles; population, 600.
Elm Creek, Buffalo county, one route; area,
thirty-fiv- e square miles; population, 374.
Fullerton, Nance county, two routes; area,
sixty-si- x square miles; population, 1,150.
Laurel, Cedar county, two routes; ares,
fifty-thre- e square miles; population, 458.
Palmer, Merrick county, three routes;
area, eighty-si- x squsre miles; population,
1,325. Ponca, Dixon county, one additional
route; area, thirty-tw- o square miles; popu-
lation, 500. Rogers, Colfax county, one
route; area, twenty-eig- ht square miles;
population, 600. Schuyler, Colfax county,
one route; area, twenty-eig- ht square miles;
population, 450. The post offices st Praha,
North Star, Olncs, Williamsburg, Holcomb
and West Mark ars to be discontinued.

Engebret Hanson has been appointed
postmaster at Hanson, Yankton county,
S. D.

Moses E. King of Mission, Wis., has
been reinstated ss carpenter at Cheyenne
River Indian school, South Dakota.

SITE IS T0BE SELECTED

Trustees of William McKlnley Memor
ial Association to Hold n Meet-

ing; In Canton.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Postmaster Gen
eral Payne and Secretary Cortelyou will
leave for Canton, O., tonight to attend a
meeting tomorrow of the trustees ot tbe
William McKinley Memorial association.
The meeting will be held for the purpose
of selecting a sits for tbe memorial to
President McKlnley.

Of the aggregate sum ot $650,000, which
the association desired to raise, it has In
hand In cash and pledges about 2560,000. It
is likely that tbe memorial will be located
on the most commanding site In the Canton
cemetery.

MAKES DEMANDS FOR INDIANS

Conference Asks that Many Changes
Be Mode In Red Men's

Status.

MOHONK LAKE, N. T., Oct. 24. At the
concluding session of tb Indian confer- -
once tonight, resolutions were adopted fa-

voring:
1. The discontinuance of Indian aaenclea

where no longer needed.
Z. The breaking ud into Individual hold

ings of the great tribal trusc funds.
a. xne estaousnment ot unrestnetea

trade at Indian agencies.
4. Tne still further development ot tne

present policy of the Indian bureau of
furnlsh!n work and pavlnr for it Instead
of giving out rations.

6. Emphasizing the Importance of select-
ing only trustworthy men as the agents of
the government.

s. urging that trust patents should be
made Independent of any power of . annul-
ment by any officer of tne government.

7. Favoring government schools, but
looking to see them superceded by the
schools of the states wherein the Indians
live.

8. Especially commending all missionary
work In whatever form undertaken by
missionary societies taken for the moral
and religious elevation of the Indiana.

s. Looking: beyond the Indian to the
needs of other dependent races in our new
possessions and urging further' congres-
sional legislation for their good, especally
In the case of Hawaii.

D0UKH0B0RS ARE NOT WANTED

British Colombia Will Not Cncoaruare
Dominion Proteges to

Settlo. t

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 24. The Doukhob- -

ors ot AsBinibola were today officially no-

tified that tbey are not wanted in Brit-
ish, Columbia.

Sir Henry Joly 'de Lotblnlere, acting on
tbs sdvice ot his ministers, has sent the
following reply to Tlku Pondmsrff, and
others, signers of a petition, who asked that
a portion ot the province be aet aside for
their use.

Sir I have duly submitted your petition
to the provincial aovernment. The aov- -
ernment while welcoming with pleasure de
sirable immigrants refuses absolutely to
enter Into negotiations with a bony or im
m'grants wno at tne outset aeciure tney
will not conform with the laws of thecountry.

The Doukhobors were brought over from
Europe by the Dominion government and
riven lands and money to start farming at
the national expense. They have peculiar
views concerning marriage, which have
earned for them the dislike of a large part
of the Canadian people and wnicn are evi
dently referred to in tne governments let
ter.

A Guaranteed Core tor Piles,
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

pile. No cure, no pay. All druggists ars
authorised by the manufacturers of Psxo
Ointment to refund the money wbers It
tails to cure any case of piles, no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In
six days; worst cases In fourteen days. On
application gives ease snd rest, Relieves
Itching instantly, This is a new discovery
and It is tbs only pile remedy sold on a pos-

itive gusrsntee, no cure, no pay. Price 60o,

CONVICT COMMITS SUICIDE

Maryland Burglar Hangs Himself
with Jail Bedclothes to Escape

Servian" Time.

BALTIMORE, Md.( Oct, 24. Arthur
Spencer, recently sent to the Maryland pen
itentiary for fifteen years for burglsry
committed suicide in Jail today by banging
with a twisted b.d sheet,

He was widely known as a trainer of wild
animals.

Body Fonad In Hnlns.
BUFFALO. N. T . Oct. 24.-- The body of

Captain Laurence Green, a well known lake
captain, was found today In the ruins of
the Union Steamboat company's freight
house. Captain Green had not baen stn
since the nre. Jie waa w years oiu.

This signature Is on every box of the genull s
Laxative Brorao-Quinin- e Tablets

tb remedy that rare cold l op da.
THOBB BERUTIFULijp AatnraTlnU,SBOteMblssiaif. tssb.

I - "TJ f iitii. mmm yiwiiw v,j wj
Hair Retensrator

ths elsSBtsl an saost lasflag Hair Cak
urlo(. II l SKSllr sppnod, etxuluulr

---J LASTS MONTHS ettl at aato cut.
and tree, ossd tut

Iinpsrisi t'hsmlcal Co. 13 W 23d t.. N. Ibold by'busrmau McConnsii Drug CXm
Ouiana,- - Net

A DYING CIRL

flADE WELL BY DR. WILLIAH5'
PINK PILLS FOR PALI; PLOPLH.

Bedridden with Chronic Inflammatory
Rheumatism, IHiss Walton's Life

Had Been Despaired Of
l Her Doctor.

The doctor hod made bis last call at tbs
house of Miss Maggie Walton, No. 1328

Main street, Trorls, 111., and bad told ber
sorrowing mother that nothing more could
be done. Magg'e might dlo at any time.
Tbe situation was critical enough to war-
rant the doctor's conclusion, for tbe trouble
was Inflammatory rheumatism snd it bad
attacked the heart. But Miss Wslton is a
healthy, happy young lady to day. Dr.
Williams' Tick Pills for Tale People-- cured
ber and she is enthuslastlo in telling the
story. She says:

"I was ufneted with chroulo Inflammatory
rheumatism and bad suffered with It from
my childhood. When I was fourteen I wss
a heirless cripple, unsbls to lesve my bed

nd with my arms snd legs swollen to
twice their natursl size. I often fainted
awsy with tbe pain, frequently several
times during the day. Sometimes they
thought I was dead. Tbe rheumatism bad
affected my heart and that was tbe causo
ot the tainting spells. It Was impossible
for me to take any solid food and there
were days and days when not even a spoon-
ful ot liquid would stay on ray stomach.

'When the doctor had given me up my
father determined to have me try Dr. Wtl- -'

Hams' Tlnk rills for Pale People. So he
got some snd I could feel an Improvement
sfter the first tew dose. Little by little
I began to get better and a faithful courss
with these pills restored me to health.
That was nearly five years ago. Now I am
twenty and in the beet of health. I am surs
thst Dr. Williams' Pink rills saved my
life."

Rheumatism Is a disease of tbe blood and
Dr. Williams' Pink rills tor l'ale People
go directly to thi seat ot ths disorder, puri
fying and enriching the blood by eliminat-
ing poisonous elements and renewing health
giving force. They act both on the blood
and nerves snd bsvs wrought hundreds of
wonderful cures in such diseases as loco-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, scatica, neuralgia, nervous headache.
the after-effec- ts of the grip, of fevers sod
ot other scute diseases, palpitation of ths
heart, pale and sallow complexions snd sll
forms ot weakness either in mals or femal.
Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Psls People
are sold by all dealers or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, fifty cents, a box;
six boxes, two dollars and fifty cents, by
sddresslng Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

V iTflTfi iii iiiiTSTnlii 1

king ofbeers
Blue Ribbon Deer

has long alnce secured a
place in the tomplc of fame.
For family use this beer is
unsurpassed. K v erythiiig
that goes to bv.'ld tip
system and snake liio
worth living Is rmbodled In
a glass of this excellent
beer. A second order will
ertalnly follow a trial order.

. .Will you glvo us av trial or-
der today f .,..

W. A. Wells, solicitor, 931 Broad-
way, Council BlulTs, Iowa..

ST
Brewing Co. J

Telephone 1260 Omaha. 5ii moTiiji in is '

HAND
S A POLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be oo every wash-stan- d.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUOQISTS

PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

V Proiuotcs the growth of the hair and
gives It the lustre andslUdnesaof youth.
When the hair is gray or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hair falling
and koens the fecoln clean and health r.

Wkea Writinr to Advertisers

AJways Henttoa The Bee

Woodward A Burgess,BOYD'S 1 Managers.

THI. AKTKRSOOX TOKIGHT,

Amelia Bingham Presents

"A MODERN MAGDALEN"
.

The Best Acting Company In America.
VrlraMat. ISc. 60c. 7&G Hi Night, HjC.

Bnda'MatliU'eand Night the Great South.
ern u.ama

"SUWAXttH HIVBH."
PHresMat.. 25c. 60c:' Night, 25c, 600, TSe,

Seats on sale.
Monday and Tuesday Nights, Special Mali.

"te
kJ VVO L V HOPPER IN

MR. i'lt KWICK." ' '

Seats on sale Saturday.

InkL

Telepbons 1531.

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15
TONIGHT, 8:15.

Four' Madcaps: Lew Hawkins; Smith,
Doty and Coe; Carrie Oraham; Brannan
and Martini; Atalie CUtc; (iogglu and
Davis and ths KlnoUrome.

Prices 10, ioo ami "ic.

IIOIbLB.

nonglas Sts.
TUB MILUnDZELeading

If A, MB.
Hotel.

SPECIAL t ttilKEJi
LUNCHEON. K1KTY CUNTS.

Vi.M to 2 p. m
SUNDAT. p- m. PINNER. 75c

a.Aarfiiv lmir.Hiln business has necessi
tated an enlargement eMfcU CSlo.' dttUkUutf
lis (,oi'wer tavatity.-- ; ... ...


